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Sunbeam fruit Preserves, flavors, 4 jars. .95
Advo Jell, flavors, for 25
Sweet Pickles, full quart jar for only
Otoe Hominy, No. 2lz size, per 09
Ctoe Pork and No. 2Y2 size, per can

SYRUP PACK FRUITS
Peaches - Apricots -

Pears - Spiced Pears
cans for

Snider's Bartlett Pears, No. 2Yt, 3 cans for 95
Little Hatchet Hour, 48-I- b. bag 1.95
Sardines, Mustard or Tomato sauce, per
Monarch Telephone Peas, 2 cans for 35
Republic Peas, No. 3 sieve, per
Loganberries, packed in syrup, No. 2 . .25

pint bottles, each 25
Peaches, No. 22 size, per can 25

Dromedary 3 cans for 1.00
Johnson After Dinner Fudge, 1-l- b. . .39
Rod Nantha Washing Powder, for 05

Luna bars for
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2Y2 sizs for
Rumford Baking Powder, 12-o- z.

White Icicle Radishes, 3 bunches for
Butter, quart jars for 25

Preserves, asstd. flavors, full quart

STANDARD VEGETABLES
Peas - Corn - Tomatoes - Otoe Pork and Beans

9c per can.
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Flag Bay is to
be Extensively

Observed HereiiS
Several Places Over City Where Cere-

monies Will Be Held cn
Morning.

From ."atunlay"? Ia!!y
Plans for Fifty Ijav observance. It

is hoped that man woman and
child v.-i- he present at the raisir.:;
of the fyt; on Tuesday mcrnii June
14 at 7:."!0 o'clock. Attend the ere- -

desire.
The shop whistle win be blown

:o0. This extended bv

Colors," also "Assembly Call."
The American Letrion

the city South
street.
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39
can

Beans, 15

Plums
Eastern

5 $1

can 10

can 15
heavy can.

Grape Juice,
Curfew

canned Grape Fruit,
Walter pkg..
Golden 2

Soap, 10
cans, 2

tin

Apple
39

Tuesday

every

yf ears 01 service
M j

:l

is

i

.33

Sohneder will officiate Rivervieav
park. North 3rd street. The Daugh- -

j ters the American Revolution will
j have charge high school flag pole.
I A tiag will also he erected the
I snot on WintersfeTi TfiM u hsro f'nnt- - "... .V. V."Jl..

received the flag, made by
h ii and presented

! tho First Nebraska !: i?Gl. This
' Ha? will be placed by Robert Ramsey

Living-ton- . grandson Capt. L,iv-iiK'sto-

Tlio W. R. and C. A. R.
i will be charge ceremonies. It
j is hoped that every old settler will
j be present Winste-rstee- Hill for
!this A flag pole will soon
j be erected mark this spot,
j Each group is asked to give the
salute to the flag and sing America,

j The flags will be raised simultan- -

mony nearest your place residence
' oou?,y immediately following

if you ko .Mowing the shop whistle.
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ceremony.
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Mr. Rf ird. so that all the biers m:iv!ti;e United States of America and
bo the same time. Scout to tae Republic for which it stands,
dec. Caldwell v ill blow the "Cull to nation indivisible with libertv

the
Iegion and

and for all."
with hand civ- -

Auxiliary will have cere- - i lnK tne Men not uniformed
at park on

you
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of
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at

to
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justice Women stand
right on breast while

charge of salute.
monies ithjby removing the hat. and placing

jrignt hand on heart. Those in uni- -

raising of the flag at the court house j frm BmnS the nsht Iiaml saIute a3
under direction of Scoutmaster.-- Presribed by army regulation. Per-Flac- k

and Capwcll. The Campfirc i SOIs under arms (rifles) by present-girl- s
under direc tion or Katherine j ing arms.

Bargain Wednesday,
June 15th!

One lot of men's dress caps . .$ .35
Best quality work sox, 8 pair for 1.00
Men's work shirts, blue only 55
Men's athletic union suits .75
Men's "No .Rip" athletics 1.00
One lot of sport shirts for small men

and big boys .50

lip Jhi&icVL

.35

.19

.10

for

raised
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An Egg a Day Weeping Water
will Keep the Young People are THE

Market Good Wed This Week
Secretary Davis Urges the Eating of

the Favorite Crops of the
Henhoure. v

"Eat more eggs each day,
To make poultry pay."

That is strictly original, if you
please. We have received from Coun-
ty .Agent 1. R. Snipes, today for your
use, the following bulletins:

Extension Circular Xo. 910. Eggs
an excellent food. Also circular on
hog feeding dated May this year. Also
circulars on peptic sewage tanks and
milk cooling tanks. Drop In and htlp
yourself.

The one on eggs has a number
of most tempting egg recipes you ever
saw.

I'aked Kgg au (iratin: Ureas an
ecrc into a buttered ramektn. sDrinkle

Ml with salt and paprika and grated
M cheese. Add a piece or butter and

bake, set in hot water until the eggs
are set.

Ask your barber for an EGG
SHAMPOO.

j And Mr. Man, whenyou go home
insist on an Angel Food Cake they

'are egg consumers, but worth every
:cgg you ever put into one. Eggs arc
cheap help the egg producer to dis
pose of his surplus.

You cau eat Brownies by the doz-
en: 1 e sugar; ' c butter; '1 sqs.
chocolate; c Hour; 2 eggs well
beaten; nut. vanilla. Melt butter and
chocolate; add sugar, eggs. nour. nuts
and vanilla. Mix thoroughly, spread
thin in buttered tin bake slowly
twenty to twenty-fiv- e minutes. Cut
while warm. Oh Boy!

We have two married men look-
ing for work ono on a farm and the
other a machinist. If you hear of an
opening please advise. A married man
out of work is deserving of help ar
every turn of the road.

On June 22nd at Lincoln, crop?
and soils field day. Of special interest
to merchants handling alfalfa seed. to

I be able to delect winter killed alfalfa
jseed. Mr. Snipes extends the dealers
jof Plattsmouth a cordial invitation to
bring their lunch, and mingle with

;the crowd. Following ?s program
10 a. m. visit crops menagerie; II a.
m. Are seed treatments or any value---,- T.

A. Kiesselbach ; Noon picnic din-
ner; 1:15 Question Box Crops and

'Soil Problems. P. T. Stewart; 1:45
j p. m. How Nebraska . Farmers Arc
j Handling Hay, F. 1). Keim; 2:15 p.
!m. What We Will See in the Fields
Arthur Anderson; 2:30 p. m. Tour

jof experimental fields agronomy
i farm.

The egg offers an inexpensive food,
quickly prepared, full of food value,
and easily obtained. Thy an egg nog!

From Gainesville. Florida, to
Maine, and from New York to San
Francisco, and from San Francisco to
Alaska, and thruout the Canadian
Provinces, there is nothing in govern-me- n

cooperation, that has done the
agricultural interests the good ac-

complished by our great experimental
farms, and the many iara working
earnest county agents, ::?;e cur own
Mr. Snipes.

In Arkansas they have an "Appb"
Eating Week" in which apples are
served baked, in pies, fried, sauce
and just apples, to help build up the
apple demand. Iowa and Nebraska
could do the same in "an Egg Week."

Have you put that bell on your cat
yet, or do you prefer to see our baby
robins, baby wrens, baTy orioles
baby cat birds, baby thrushes, baby
cardinals constitute its principal diet
the rest of the summer?

And you parents don't you think
the training in a Junior Chamber
of Commerce would be a great thing
for your ambitious boys?

Recently Colliers carried a story of
Custer's Last Stand, and last night
at the Parmele this great epic of the
West the Golden West, Is put into
breathing actual life. Sat enthralled
during this picture better than the
Covered Wagon better than any
Western drama have ever seen. Dus-ti- n

Farnam and Hoot Gibson in the
same cast, in an event m Itself. Then
you men who feel the lue of the fish-lin- e

cannot afford to miss this per-
formance it gives a fellowa thrill!

i Incidentally if we have bootleg"
j troubles today you canee here the
tragic effect of this business on our
first American the Red Man! Hon- -'

estly, it isn't often we get absolutely
worked up over a movie, but last
night and tonight's show is too keen

; too wonderful, too inspiring for any
: one to Miss.

HIKE, TO NEBRASKA CITY

From Thursday's Dally
This morning a group of the camp-fir- e

girls left this city on a hike
to Nebraska City, leaving here at
6: SO and with the avowed intention
of making the-journe- y to the Otoe
county city without the aid of any
motor car or other means' of trans-
portation, save their own feet. The
girls took with them their luncher
and will picnic along the way into
Nebraska City.

Many of the most teantif ul designs
and shades of crepe paper and crepe

A

and

Thanks
forWallsthatWsh!

will thank us forYOU this soft
toned vashable wall paint
because easy washing will
take the place of redecora-
ting, next year. Besides,
you can wash off disfigure-
ments as appear

v a

i

makes it possible to have clean-
ly walls ail the time. Soft, light-diffusi- ng

tones lend
to rooms show no laps

or brush marks. Let us show
you artistic colors at the store.

Kruger Paint Store
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Kehawka and
Vicinity Shows

Some $10,000 Raised in Town and
the for

of the Roads

The residents of the town of Ne--
hawka and the adjacent territory
tributory to that place, have shown
a real spirit in going after the gravel
ing proposition and are putting across
one 01 the bitrgest propositions in
this line, over $10,000
that was raised in that community
for the graveling of the town streets,
the one mile of road south to the
"O" street road a ml also a mile and
a half northwest of town.

The last of the projects, compris
ing $4, 129.73 for the graveling of
the road to O street and the mile
and a hair north or the town was
turned over yesterday to the county

and the community
assured of having this work done
and done right. The graveling of
the streets in town cost $3,500 and
the total cost of the work will come
close to $10,000.

To aid the work, the county board
graded up the roads that were to be
graveled and allowed $250 a mile to
the graveling fund raised by the
residents of Xehawka and put the
project over.

There was no bickering or
over the graveling, as

to whether this person or that one
had a road pa&t their door step or
not, and everyone stepped right into
the breach for the community good
and gave and gave liberally for the
work that will benefit not only the
town of Xehawka, but the entire

community and in the
list of donations there are scarcely
any of the residents of that commun-
ity but who are represented with
liberal amounts!

In their progressive spirit, the
town of Nehawka and its surround-
ing community deserve real credit,
and had other places the same pro-
gressive spirit, the task of getting
the roada graveled would.be much
easier.

One Holstein bull calf, eligible to
registration. Real bargain price, if

at once.
EDGAR F. MEISINGER.
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paper novelties can be in the Farm Loans
Dennison line on sale at the Bates
Book Shop.
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Gift Insurance

investments

Country Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Colbert Is Scene of

Delightful Occasion.

The charming country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Colbert was the
scene of a lovely wedding when their

only daughter. Bernice, was united in
marriage to Charles C. Joyce, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Joyce of
Weeping Water, on Thursday even-
ing, June 2, 192S, at S o'clock, of-

ficiated by Rev. W. A. Tayior of
Union, in the presence of about 1"
relatives and close friends.

Elmer Colbert, brother of the
bride, attended the groom, ar.d Miss
Marjorie Joyce acted as bridesmaid..
The wedding march,1--- . which was the
Rridal Chorus, from Yonengrin, was
played by Miss Charlotte Joyce. Pre- -

ceding the ceremony, Mrs. Jessie'
Jones, of Hagle, sang, "I Love You
Truly," and "At Dawning."

The marriage service was preform-- 1

ed beneath a white arch, covered with'
fern and pink roses. The bride was
very sweet in a gown of pink georg-
ette and cream lace, carrying a show
er bouquet of briue- - roses. The!
groom was attractively dressed
in tho usual dark color. i

Following the ceremony, a dainty'
luncheon of pink ice cream, in the;
shape of roses, angel food cake and
wafers was served, after which the
happy couple departed on a sliort
motor trip to Shenancroah, where
they visited at the Floyd Ruby home.

Roth of these young people arc
well and popularly known in thl;
community, having been reared in
this vicinity. The bride has just
completed two successful years as a
teacher in tho Weeping Water school?
and the groom is engaged in a well
established transfer line between
Weeping Water and Omaha. Weep-
ing Water Republican.

CAMP FDJE GIRLS HIKE
TO NEBRASKA CITY

From Friday's Dally
About i):30 we loft town on our

way to Nebraska City. However, we
thought we could catch a ride so out
at the Spangler house, south of town,
we got our first ride wnich covered
about 2 miles. We then walked a lit-

tle farther and another car came
along and we all piieo-- on the Ford
roadster. There were only seven of
us. The driver took us quite a ways

We visited the fire at Murray and
went on to Nebraska City. We went
thru town and then went out to
Morton's Park to e- -t our dinner. Af-

ter dinner we visited the log cabin
and then went back to town. We en-
joyed renewing our acquaintance
with the Robb family and then went
to the swimming pool not far from
the city and enjoyed our first swim of
the season.

About 3 o'clock we returned to
town and started homeward. Stop-
ping at Morton's Park again, we were
allowed to go thru the home of Mr.
Morton which was thoroughly enjoy- -

ed by all of the party. We then start-- j
ed homeward, but were picked upi
later. (?)

Arriving in town about 0:30 were
a group ot tired, sunnurr.eii, out
happy girls and will no doubt be
ready for-anothe- r hike (?) before
long.

LEWIST0N

Clus fipacht trucked a load of stock
to Omaha Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Crunk and fam
ily were visiting in Union Monday
afternoon.

NOTES

Mrs. Albert Young received a cash
prize of $30.00 for a recent magazine
article which appeared in one of the
leading magazines.

The Aid society met with Mrs. A.
Hansen Wednesday of last week, the
guests numbering nearly 100. A most
enjoyable time was hal by all who
were present.

The Social Circle met with Mrs.
Charles Wolff Friday of last week.
The usual good time was had. Mrs.
John Yardley and Mrs. Elmer Yard- -
ley, as well as Mrs. Vera Eggham,
of Denver, were guests of the club.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Vernon.

There will be a community party
at the church Wednesday evening,
under the direction of .Rev. H. E.
Sorter. Both young and old are in-

vited. It is a get-togeth- er party sim-

ilar to the ones conducted by the
Methodist people of Plattsmouth.
They have wonderful times. Why
can't Lewiston? Come out and see. i

MASONIC GRAND LODGE

Albert R. Davis, Wayne, Nebras-
ka, was elected grand master of the
Masonic grand lodge of Nebraska
Wednesday, the second day of . the
seventieth annual communication of
the lodge.

Frank H. Woodland, Omaha, was
elected deputy grand master; Ira C.
Freet, York, grand senior warden;
Orville A. Andrews, Lincoln, grand
iunior warden. Installation of elect- -

!ed officers and announcement of ap-

pointed officers will take place to-

day.
At 11 a. m. yesterday 150 autos

'drove to Fremont, where delegates
were guests of Fremont lodge No.

, 15. During the afternoon they vis-jit- ed

the Masonic-Easter- n Star home
ifor children and the Masonic farm
! property.

At 4:30 the delegation returned to
.Omaha for a picnic supper at the Ma-

sonic home for boys there.
! No official trip to the Plattsmouth
home is on the program this year.

i TXeta fcelnt Yon can e-e-t it auickly
Real Estate by placing your ad in the Journal.

rrownow
Something Entirely New!

The new patented feature of this bow
is a metal arrow shield with two arrow
prongs which hook into the underside
of a soft collar, thereby holding the tie
in place and at the same time holding
the collar together. Come in and see
them you'll like them.

Death of Mrs

Price

fTTCSCCyfc-- t

sAndAo Monkey Business

tiarv waies at
Edgmont, S. D.

Former Resident Here Passed Away
at Home of Daughter, Mrs.

Patrick Egan.

From Thursday's Dally
Mrs. Mary Wales, for many years

a resident of this city and well known
to the older residents of this com-
munity, passed away yesterday at the
home cf her daughter, r.irs. Patrick
Egan at Edgmont, South Dakota, fol-
lowing an illuess of some duration.

The deceased lady was some eighty-thre- e

years of ape and has been a
resident lure for the greater part of
her lifetime. She was the widow of
Thomas Wales, civil .war veteran
whose death occurred here a long per-
iod of years ago.

In 1323 Mrs. Wales left her home
here as her advanced years made her
maintaining the home impossible and
she has since made her home with
the daughter, Mrs. Egan.

The deceased lady is survived by
two children, Mrs. Egan and one son,
Joseph Wales of Counc il Bluffs, Iowa,
Robert Egan of this city is a grand-
son of the deceased la-y- .

50c

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR POPULAR COUPLE

As miscellaneous shower was given
last Friday evening, June 3, at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Heil, west of town, in honor of their
daughter. Miss Elsie Heil and Her-
man Wendt, of near Murdock, whose
coming wedding is one of the. most
interesting events of this community,
owing to the popularity of the young
couple, who have a host of friends.

Many beautiful and useful gifts
were received whlcTi are highly prized
by Miss Heil as a token of the love
and e.'teem of her friends. After n
merry evening, a lunch was served
consisting of delicious sandwiches
weiners, pickles, cakes and coffee.

The shower was arranged by Miss
Malinda Jung, of Malcolm, a cousin
who has been here for a number o'
weeks assisting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wendel Heil, who have now
recovered from their extended illness

The decorations were very pretty
the color scheme being pink and yel-
low, the flowers being of the same
coloring. The evening was spent in
music, games and visiting together
and. admiring and inspecting the nu-
merous gifts. About 8 5 were present
to offer their congratulations and to
enjoy the evening. Louisville

All local news is in the Journal.
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Gas Sposd from an Oil Sfovs! S

The Red Star burns oil without a wick. It gives gas
speed for cooking and baking. Anything that can
be done on the fastest gas range ycu have ever seen
can also be done on the beautiful Red Star with
equal speed.

ML MTWM
We are making a special offer for the next two
weeks on Red Star Stoves. With each Red Star
sold we will give

One Non-Bur- n plate valve, $1.00
One Aluminum Vegetable Cooker and Steamer

value $3.75.
Stoves on display and in operation daily. We invite
you to come in look them over any time.

estor & Swafcek
The WINCHESTER Store


